GREENWASTE PILE

METALS PILE

OTHER DEBRIS
PILE
PLEASE SEPARATE YOUR PILES
SO WE CAN RECYCLE
AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE.

Prunings cut into 4’ length
Doors - remove all metal hardware
Lumber cut into 4’ length
Tree Trunks cut into 12” lengths
Tree Stumps/Rootballs 12” diameter or less

Weeds, grass clippings, and leaves
should be placed in your greenwaste
cart for regular weekly pick up.

Prunings longer than 4’ lengths
Dirt or sod
Tree Trunks larger than
12” lengths
Tree Stumps/Rootballs larger
than 12” diameter
Dimensional lumber greater
than 4” x 6”
Railroad ties and
treated lumber

Refrigerators - secure or remove doors
Metal lawn mowers - remove fluids
Metal lawn furniture
Metal pipe - 10’ or less in length
Metal car parts - remove fluids
Appliances
Stoves
Water heaters
Swing sets

Mattresses
Furniture
Televisions
Carpeting and padding - rolled and tied
Bagged and boxed debris
Only open, dry and empty paint cans
Palm fronds
Basketball hoops*
*(cut in half,
disassembled or laying
on side only,upright
hoops will not
be picked up)

Propane Tanks
Metal drums
larger than 10 gallons
Batteries

Asphalt Bricks Cement
Concrete Car batteries Dirt
Motor Oil Roofing material
Paint Rocks Sod Tile Tires
Cardboard drums (larger than 10 gallons)
Construction debris (of any kind)

Batteries are considered hazardous waste. Visit
www.call2recycle.org or call 1-800-8-BATTERY to find the name
and address of a location near you. All types of batteries may
be brought to the hazardous household waste drop-off events
for recycling.
For more information, please call Fresno County
Resources Division at (559) 600-4259.

Repurposing made easy:
The City of Clovis has partnered
with Habitat for Humanity
Greater Fresno Area and the
Clovis ReStore for a pilot project to
divert reusable items (appliances,
furniture, etc.) from hitting the landfill
during community clean up days.
The process is very easy. ReStore representatives will be in your neighborhoods during
pick up days looking for reusable items that can be salvaged and sold at ReStore to
generate funding for Habitat’s Home Building and Preservation programs in our City. A
donation receipt will be left at your door if something is picked up.
So, if you are remodeling, have extra building materials (paint, etc.), or changing out
fixtures around the home, think about keeping them in good shape to donate to a
worthy cause, and to help save them from hitting our landfill.
For any questions on what to donate or to schedule a donation pickup at your home,
please call Clovis ReStore at (559) 237-7867.
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The County of Fresno Regional
Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)
Facility is now open to County residents
for the disposal of paint, pesticides,
used oil, batteries, electronic waste, and
other products that are considered
hazardous waste. There is no charge for
residential waste, but there are limits on
the types and quantities of items
accepted.
The HHW Facility is located at the
County of Fresno’s American Avenue
Disposal Site,18950 W American Ave,
Kerman, CA 93630.

For more information, please call
Fresno County Resources Division
at (559) 600-4259.

